Literacy and Communication and
Language
This is the last week before we start our Summer
break. You get to choose either Pirates or Mini
beasts topic. You can do both if you fancy
having a go with the great activities, we have
set this week.
Stories this Week are: The bad tempered
ladybird by Eric Carle
https://youtu.be/bH6UIYCRmAE

Pirates loves Underpants by Claire Freedman
https://youtu.be/Vd8_Y1bEzA8

What was the story about? Who were the main
characters in the story? What was your favourite
part of the story? How does the ladybird feel in
the story? How would you end the story?
Ladybug song : https://youtu.be/qjhSgMqsAfM
Phonics song: https://youtu.be/BELlZKpi1Zs

Understanding of the world
My favourite mini beast
Draw your favourite bug. What do you like
about them? Where do the liv e? What do
they like to eat? Can you w rite the name
of your mini beast?
Mini beast Hunt: Where will you look for
your mini beasts? What w ill you use to find
them? A minii video on
minibeasts: https://youtu.be/LSp_meUwug4
Pretend to be a mini beast or
pirate
Will you fly, crawl or walk. What sounds
Will your mini beast or pirate make?
A pirate sailing boat: Can you make your own
sailing pirate boat? Will it sink or float? What
was your favourite part about making your
pirate sailing boat? How big or small will
your pirate boat be? What will you
use to make your sailing boat?
Enjoy little scientists

Maths

Home Learning Tasks
Nursery (Apple & Cherry
Class) – 13/07/20

This week is all about: Counting
numbers and time
Have a look in your home and the
outdoor environment. Where can you
see numbers? What time do you wake
up, have lunch, dinner or go to bed?
Design or draw your own mini beast
clock or watch?

We will miss you all. Have a
lovely and safe summer break
and look forward to seeing you
all soon.

Cooking
This week chefs let’s make pirate
cookies or Caterpillar cooking ideas
Watch how to make your amazing
cookies. https://youtu.be/2tlLq9qvG-c
Can you name the ingredients that you
are going to use? How many ingredients
did you use altogether? What was your
favourite part during the cooking
activity? What was the easiest and
hardest part of these activities?

Time song below:
https://youtu.be/RBvmO7NgUp0

Find different ways to make mini
beasts using numbers. What was your
favourite number activity?
Mini beast number songs:
https://youtu.be/RpriiA7pw00

Twinkl: EYFS resources are accessible to
all parents free of charge with this
code: PARENTSTWINKLHELPS
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/

Please send pictures of your children
doing the activities to:
inbox@2buildaprofile.com for their teacher
to add to their online learning journal
Email queries to: ey@newingtongreen.co.uk

Music and Dance

Listen to the mini beast song below: https://youtu.be/LoIeeIEPGJI
What instrument sounds can you hear in the music? Can you
make mini beast sounds? Can you make up your own dance as
a mini beast? Will you jump up and down or flap your arms
pretending to fly?
Pirate dance: https://youtu.be/jx79dLuqPwQ
Play some music and move your body to the beat. Why not
dance to pirate theme music. What parts of your body will you
use to dance.

Expressive Art and Design
Can you make a parrot? What materials w ill you need
to design and makeyour parrot?
Make a pirate costume

Pirate ideas
How about making a flag, eye patch or a telescope?
How w ill you design it? Any other creative pirate ideas?
Make a pirate compass
Where are you planning to travel on your pirate ship?

Cut long strips of materials and use as ribbons to dance.

Pirate or Mini beast talking activities
Treasure Map
Make a treasure map and take it in turns w ith an
adult to find the hidden treasures around your home.

How long do you think it will take
find the hidden treasure?
How w ill you make your treasure
map?
How to make a treasure map below :
https://youtu.be/HaMq81495C0

Time Capsule
Draw pictures or write a message in a bottle. How to
make a time capsule below :
https://youtu.be/UkkGAtRMmJs

Mini beast Hot seat
Make your own mini beast mask or hat
and w ear it as you sit on a chair to talk about your
mini beast w ith an adult. Why did you choose to be
this mini beast? Create a story about your mini beast.

Make your own mini beast
What materials will you use?
How are you going you make it? What colours will your mini
beast be? How many legs or wings will your mini beast have?

Sensory Fun
A guide on how to treasure rocks
All you need are:
vinegar and
baking soda. Mix
altogether and
bake for 20
minutes. Paint your
your treasure rocks and add some glitter for
the shiny effect.
How was this sensory activity? You can
make sensory mini beasts too? How about
a snail or a buzzing bumble bee?
How about adding a smelling scent or food
colouring? Tell the adult what you liked or disliked about this
sensory activity.

